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RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE COMMITTEE

ThiruvanathaPuram

The committee visited MananthalaGovt Press This Unit' whi:ll:-T^""10-:*'*"

be developed into a state-of-the-an iriiring pr""" unit with all modern facilities'

rhe process o{ ren*"li:"'l^": "l:l"iH:#:r*"1*?ixl?ffi;ll'"1
the current unit except the web oTISet rrrcrurn'rs n ''---^ o*t press units. W€
;.";; tr-a-s to be installed along with Pre Press and Post Press ul

l'jl.*n.""0-,a" lnis unit should be totally restructured and treated as a new

entry.

We stongly recommend athorougn screening in recruiting tn"Ill?I)]y"t ttot

the existing work force, onlythose wh-o are UeLw +O should be absorbed into the

new unit, if they are willing The recruitment ol the work iolce may b€ conducted

in'.. 
"*p"* 

,""t tor which we mainly extend support' if required'

We can help the governmsnt In recommending the procurment ol lhe laiest

""i "i"'"..inn".*-."i1"ll fl#lJfi $fi :'::;li,[:"ji,}11,|"::E'Ji"J
training lrom the oE.M: Tn1 

T"i-"lt i.nn.,""i'"i. ** p*" A derailed flant lay
Drintinq works pertaining to the go'

Lut ani mactrinery oetails are attached separately'

Eranakulum

Eranaku|amiS|ocatedinthecentra|parto|sensethestate,.whichlaci|itates
easvtransPort to otner parts ot tfre siate' We see a huge Potential in undertaking

".i,i 
l"J'*,.itn here, which can tap the high demand for notebooks at the

starl of each acadeti" y"u'' rnereioie' we recimtend an exclusive Note Book

printing uirit at Govt Press, Elanakulam'

ln addition to the existing facilities' we r€commend a fsw mo:-l:"j !j""" ""'"'
which will definitely increase Ine productivity We also tecommend-""Tld:lig

ifri" ,"i, * a new enlity The same procedure of recruitment.ol man as In

inir*-*n"o"ttm may be lollowed here too' The decision details ot technicul

,"rJr...*. i"" ue worked out as and when requked' :



Kozhikode

rl]{Kozhikode,werecommendaf|exographicprintingunit.The.PresentjaiIpress
.* n" iooiri"o to, this purpose. currenfly, flexographic printing has immense

s.;ope. fooa pacfaging industryJorms a maior customer for flexographic printed

::;ducts. Like other prolects, we recommend to consider this unit also as a new

.,rt}tyr. O"p"nAing onthe decision technical requirements can be provided later'

Shoranur

h Shoranur, we recommend to convert the Govt Press in Shoranur into a

.=*ing;"ntr" ." it will immensely hetp in updating existing staff with the latest

.*uio[."nt" in technology. The convarsion demands the disposal ol all old

,ractrinerles trom the press. We noted that there are a few machines that are of

,"'llage kind, which, after proper cleaning, must be disptayed in a museum fol

:re ftiure generation to see. Already a proposal is placed belorethe Government

t:r setting-up ot a Print Museum at Shoranur' Government should consider this

proposal-with due seriousness, as this is avery reievant and far-sighted concept

l-Li 
"" 

pr"""*ing articles related to printing industry for future generation is

.oncerned and it will be a real boon to future print students and print lovers'

Kerata Books and Publlcations Society (KBPS)

Ke{ala Books and Publications Society (KBPS) is one ol the better{unctioning

Inslilutions owned by Govt. of Kerala in printing sector' The main problem we

observed with KBPS is lhat il is too overloaded with the task ol prinling lext

b66ks, especially during the etirt of the academic year'

All textbooks are being printed from here, which results in heaw workload

and consequenl d6lay in the delivery ol teldbooks to all.schools in.Kerala' Our

rscommeniation to dovernment is to print the text books of all subjeoto torm-

t{ise, the textbook of a particular subject can be ptinted lor quaneny exams'

halr yearly exam and then tor the final exam. various subjects can be clubbed

;^i" on. 
"ingl. 

t"tt 
"o 

that carrying differenl text books can be avoided This will

considerably relieve the burden of children who are carrying heaw school bags'

.As far ae KBPS is concerned, their work load during the months of April and May



!t,tryq

A. .,

can be thus rsduced and tho work could be distributed in a balanced manner all

. 
through the year.

Waste Dlsposal

One disturbing factor we obserued during our visit to various Govt. Presses is that
I the way waste/obsolete materials are handled. We have seen a heap oJ unwanted
materials and obsolete machineries are lying in and around the premises.We
even tound printed materials as old as 5 years strewn carelessly around the
operalional ajea. We suggest to shift the obsolete and the vintage machineries
to the propoBed pfint musoum for display. All other unwanted materials should
be collected and disposed of by giving a tender. The tender contract may be
awarded ior a minimum period ot one year with the condition thal the waste must
be cleared twioe a month. Concerned department needs to be instruct€d to keep
the waste sorted according lo quality. Faising bills and insisting timely payment
will help in pr6venting accumulation of printed materials strewn around.

Outsourclng of printang iobs
It has besn noted that many Govt. Presses are oulsourcing jobs when some
urgent requiremenl arises this also happens due to the lack of infrastructural
faoilities. Another significant practic,e observed here is that many of these jobs are
even given to printers trom neighbouring statss wh€n other commercial printers
in the state are capable ol doing them. The main reason for outsourcing oljobs is
laok ol profossional planning and inJrastruotural facilities. Pr€s€ntly, the Printing
& Stationery dept. is handling the procuremsnt of raw materials. Usually this
dopanmenl has no in -depth knowlsdgs aboutthe raw materials, their availability
and sourcg. Every press should have their own procurement department and
inventory systsm which includes storage facility. This will help in sourcing the
besr qualhy materials with competitive prices. This will also help in curtailing
surplus stock or unavailability. Modernization o{ lacilities in Thjruvanlhapuram, '
Ernakulam, and Kozhikode willenable properwork distribution and ensure timoly
delivery, Along with the infrastructural development, lhe government should
ensure focruiting of exp€fienced professionals.

Printing Hub

During our meeting Hon. Chief Minister o1 Kerala, who also heading heads & ,



. i;$atn"w portfolio, stressed the need lor'a Government Private Partnership in

smto's"""to. Flebelievesthaithiswii:ii1'::::".T:::y""i:*?il:i::"i:1T::'ltd 
oisiou tn" stale. We completely agree with respected Chief Minster's view

'' 'hat it will nol only be in the Jinancial interests of
-d'vision and stronglv ::lfllt--^..^ ."^ ^,,-ri' , .6.r arri.ian^.\, dr work.

xking among I 1 Govt. Presses is proposed. This will help in analyzing each

ordei ano distributing the jobs in a rational way. The empanelled committeei: ',imd 
orOei 

"no 
di;tributing the jobs in a rational way. The empanelled committee

t ., . phlng into the centlalized Ptanning should be given lree hand to negotiate with

l'. . tr*vate players also to get competitive rates. On a later stage, the committeecan

EU oou"rnt"nt, it will improve the quality and etficiency ot work'
', lll-l-

r.Jy, tn" couurnment should set up a panel of expens t:li:llT*-?:T:l::
,'ladii,*io" of all work orders. A centralized planning section with integlated

.. 'drrdardize the ptinting rates and put lhem in the public notice by giving vide

, ,;rrircdira publicity and putting the proposal on the government website '
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